3 – 5’s Remote Learning: Week Beginning: 01/03/2021
Theme: Spring and Changes.

Value: Happiness

Preparing to Come Back to School.
Here are 3 activities for you do each day. You do not have to do them in the order we have put them. Try to spend
between one and two hours learning every day, as well as doing some exercise. Don’t forget to download and sign up to
Grasmere on Class Dojo!
C&L/Literacy
Mon

Meet Sian who is
getting ready and
celebrating St. David’s
Day in Wales. The
children also act out
the story of why
people in Wales
celebrate St. David’s
Day.
You can do a little quiz
once you’ve watch
these lovely clips too.
https://www.bbc.co.u
k/cbeebies/watch/lets
-celebrate-st-davids-

Physical
Development

PSE Development
Flour shaking
feelings.
Talk to your adult
about how you a
feeling with returning
to school.

Numbers

Shape, Space
& Measure

Understanding the
World

“Happy St.
David’s Day”.
I wonder if you
can go for a walk
and see if you can
spot any daffodils
(the national
flower of Wales)
or maybe draw,
paint or make a
daffodil for St.
David’s Day.
Here is a link for
instructions how
to make your own

Expressive
Arts

day

Tue

Just one of those Days
story.
We all have bad
days…listen to this
lovely story but I am
sure it has a happy
ending!

Wed

At nursery we
sometimes use a
metronome to calm
down.
Watch our

paper daffodil.
https://www.bbc.
co.uk/cbeebies/m
akes/letscelebratestdavidsdaffodil
Draw a map of
your routine to
nursery.
What do you see
on the way?
(orange)

Can you speak to
your adult this week
about the things you
would like to do
when you return to
nursery?
To support the
smooth transition
into school, we would
really like parents to
contact us, through
ClassDojo, with
feedback of the types
of things your child
would like to do
when they return.
Thank you for your
support.
Silly Billy Story.
Remember the story
of Billy who worries
about everything? I
wonder if you are

metronome; does it
make you feel calm?

worried about
coming back to
nursery. If you are
tell your worry doll
and of course talk to
your adults at home.

Thurs

With us all preparing
for you to come back
to nursery, here is tour
of your classroom.

Max and Milly: The Big
Red Bike.
Listen to the story
about making good
and bad choices. Can
you join in with the
signs too?

Fri

Screen Free Friday!
We know you have all been spending a lot more time on screens these days. Looking at a screen over a long period of time is not good for your eyes, so all your teacher’s
thought you should rest your eyes for the day. Therefore we are introducing ‘Screen Free Friday’s’, which some other schools are doing too.
Your challenge for the day is to do something which does not involve your IPad or computer screens. We are going to give you a few ideas, but I wonder if you could think of
anything yourselves. Send into ClassDojo what you do! Have fun 






Share a favourite story
Go on a treasure hunt
Make and decorate some cakes
Build the tallest tunnel or tower.
The activities will go on throughout the school day, one in the morning, one after lunch and one towards the end of the day. Red text means it will be a video from staff.

